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A Catholic priest from Nigeria, a
Church of Christ development
worker from Australia, a Catholic
sister from Brazil, a Malaysian Bud
dhist nun... just four of the partici
pants in the 2006 Melanesian Insti
tute Orientation Course formission
aries.

They werepart ofa groupof3l mis
sionariesfrom14 differentnationalities
attending the three weeklongcourse.
Other participants cameon missionto
PapuaNew Guineafrom Austria, In
dia, Indonesia,New Zealand,Tonga,
Poland, Korea,Sri Lanka, thePhilip
pines,andUSA.

Thefirst MelanesianInstituteOrien

tation Course for newmissionaries
took place in Rabaul in 1969. It has
been held once or twice a year ever
since -- for the pastthirty-six years.
With both academic qualifications and
experiencein thefield, the Melanesian
Institutefacultyhave played animpor
tant rolein themissionofthe Churchin
PapuaNew Guinea and the Solomon
Islands.The Course focuseson tradi
tional and contemporary culturein the
amazingdiversity foundin Melanesia.

The Institute has alwaysbeena co
operativeventurewith other Catholic
religious congregationsjoining the
SVD from thebeginning. Already in
1971 other denominationsjoined the
Catholics in the OrientationCourses,
startingwith the EvangelicalLutheran
Church, andthen theUnitedandAngli

canChurches.
What do participantsin the 2006

coursethink now after the three-week
course? Brother AbdonSimanullang
SVD comesfrom Indonesia.At present
he is working in the Archdioceseof
Mount Hagenassistinglocal commu
nitiesto be moreself-reliant. After the
recent course hehadthis to say, ‘Ini
tially when Icamelfelt I was doing the
right thing, but Iofterhaddifferences
ofopinionwith thepepleintheparish.
Now I realise that I was bringing my
culture fromIndonesia.I haveto learn
to accept the culture here, and whatis
morelrealise thatwhen Ihavea chance
to go backto Indonesia,I would like to
learn more about my ownculture."

FatherBrendanOnaNdubuisiCSSP
works in the Dioceseof Aitape. He

cameto PapuaNewGuinea ayear ago
from Biafra in Nigeria. What can heas
an African contribute in a placelike
PapuaNewGuinea? Father Brendan
give someexamples,"I cancontribute
because therearesomethingsheresim
ilarto what you find inAfrica. Takethe
"wantok"systemfor instance.Wehave
a similar systembackhome. So, I can
talk with people about howto follow
the wantoksystemin a positiveway."
Also Fr Brendantriesto promoteparish
sharing teams where people canall
contribute their ideas to running the
parish.He saysthat the MelanesianIn
stitutecourse hastaughthim to be more
flexible, especiallywith regardto time,
and working withpeople.

Sr Jane Cardoso comes from Maca-
pain NorthernBrazil. Sheis amember

of the Missionary Sisters of the Im
maculate- alsoknownasthePIMEsis
ters.

Shehas beenworking three yearsin
the TrobriandIslands, helpingwith RI
instruction, working with youth and
women’s fellowship groups,visiting
families andhelpingpeopleto prepare
forthe Sunday servicewhen thereis no
priest. Sr Janesays, "I cameto the
course because after three years Ire
alisehowl was lackingin tools forun
derstandingthepeople.

Yes, I found manyimportant tools
here, but Ifeelthat Iwas giventoolsal
so in the experienceof others who are
strugglinglike myself, feelingthe same
difficulties andjoys.
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It helped meto havea wider vision.Now I hopetobe
moreopen,lessalTogantin mythinkingandtobemuch
morehuman.I haveexperiencedthebeautyofthepeople
in manyways,butnowlhavetogotofacethedifficult ar
easofthe cultureandthe thingsin the culturethat chal
lengewhatlbelieveareGospelvalues.Ineedthecourage
notjust to challengethem,but to help themto question
themselves."

ShifuKoo SiatFongis a Buddhistnun originally from
Malaysia,butprofessedintheGuangShanTempleinKow
Shiong,Taiwan. Shehìasbeenten years inPapuaNew
Guineaworking in a Buddhist Centrein the capitalPort
Moresby,andruriningasmalikindergartenfor youngchil
dren.Shetells the story ofwhy shecameto the course."I
have asecurityguardandhechewsbetelnut. I didn’t like
it becauseit makes a messaroundthe placeso I told him
to stop.He gotangryandsaid,‘This is partofmyculture.’
SoI thoughtaboutit anddecidedto come to a course like
this tolearnmoreaboutPapuaNewGuineaculture." She
continues,"I havebeenreally impressed bythe friendli
nessofthepeople hereon the course.This placeatKe
famo,Gorokais a holyplace with goodpeoplegathered
together tryingto do somethingfor others.That is a real
love. It will help themto live peacefullywith the people
here- with understanding."

Fr YosafatGabi JayakiraSVD comesfrom Indonesia
and works in the EngaProvinceof PapuaNew Guinea.
Themain thingthathe learnedduring the courseis tobe
moreopenandrespectfulofthe culture,so astobeableto
understandpeopleand tocommunicatebetterwith them.

There are many newmissionarieslike those quoted
here,comingto PapuaNew Guinea. But thereare also
PapuaNewGuineanmissionariesgoingto live andwork
in otherpartsoftheworld. Arecentstudyfound 125Papua
NewGuinean Catholicpriests, brothersandsistersserving
or studying overseasoutsideof their own country. So,
while PapuaNewGuineastill receivesmissionaries,the
Church is also rapidly becoming a mission sending
Church.

Bisop SteveReichertofm cap

JTSAS i tok, "Bipo tru, taim God i
wokim olgetasamting, em i wôkim ol
manmeri na em i mekim ol i kamap
man na men. Olsem na man i save
lusim papamamanai paswantaimmeri
bilong en, na tupela i kamapwanpela
bodi tasolMak 1O:6-8a."

Yumi olgeta i savepas tru wantaim
papamama.Tasol wanemsamtingi gat
bikpela strong moa map long mano
meri i lusim papamamabilong em?
Wanpela samting tasol i gat strong
olsem. Man i laikim wanpelamen na
men i laikim dispelaman tu. Emnau,
em mapbilong mani lusim papamama
bilong em na i stap wantaim dispela
men. Na dispela laikemmap bai meri
i lusim papamamana i go olgetalong
manbilong em tu.

Taim man i maritim men,orait nau
meri bilongem i nambawanbilongdis
pelaman. Naman i nambawan bilong
men bilong em tu. Em i mining bilong
Kristen marit tupela i mekim taim
tupela i sekanlong haus lotu na kisim
Sakramen bilongMatrimonio.

Papamamabilong tupelabai i stap
yet long bikpela laik bilong tupela i
manit long en. Em i tru tumas. Tasol
nau papamamai stap nambatu bikos
laik bilong man long menbilong emna
laik bilong men long man bilong em i
stap paslaintru.

Long Kristen marit laikpasin i
bikpela samtingtru. Olsemna ol man
nameri i gat raitlongmanitim long laik
bilong tupela yet tasol. Maski i gat
draipelabraid praisna ol lain i mangal
im dispela. Maski ol manmeni bin

ZenitNewsAgency:

BENEDICT XVI has pub-
lished hisfirst encyclicalto show
how Christianitydoesnotrepress
love,butelevatesit.

"Deus Caritas Est" God Is
Loverespondstooneofthe most
commonobjections:"Doesn’t the
Church,with all her command
mentsandpnohibitions,tumtobit
temessthe mostpreciousthing in
life?" asksthe Pope.

The encyclical answersthe
questionin two parts.Thefirst re
flectson lovein its origin anddif
ferentmanifestations;the second,
addressesthe way in which the
Church,as institution, must live
the commandment of love.

TheHoly Fatherbeginsby clar
ifying a generalizedconfusion,
accordingto which the Church
condemns"eros"--love ofattrac
tion -- to accept only"agape"--

unconditionallove.

A mere "thing"

"NowadaysChristianity of the
past is often criticized as having

pasimtokpinis long sampelaarapelaas
long tingtingbilong ol yet. Papamama
i mas tingting longlaik bilong pikinini.
Saposbikpelalaik i no i stap long man
na men husat i laik marit long en, ol
lain i no ken pusim tupelalong manit.
Saposbikpelalaik i no stap taim mani
maritim men, onait dispelamarit i no
map i stap longpelataim.

Dispela bikpela laik i stap wantaim
mani mantirnmen em i laikim longen,
em i savekanim gutpelakaikai. Tupela
i amamasna tupela i sindaun gut tru.
Man i poromanim men na nispektim
em. Na reri i ponomanim man na
rispektim em tu. Tupela i wok bung
wantaim bilong wokim hausna gaden
bilong tupela.Long bikpelalaik bilong
tupela, pikinini i kamap Em i prut
bilong bikpela laikpasin bilong marit
Pikinini i presenGodi givim longmarit
manmeni. Nupela famili i kamapna
man wantaimmen i kisim nupelanem,
papa namatha.

Papa na mama i mas laikim tru
pikinini God i givim. Dispela liklik
bebi i kamap long laikpasin bilong
papamamanatupelai mas laikim tru na
lukautim gut dispela pikinini. Sapos
papa namama i laikim tru pikinini,
orait dispelapikinini bai amamastru na
em bai i stap gut long laip bilong em.
Laikpasin insait long famili i gat
draipelapawa long en bilong kamapim
planti gutpelasamting.

God i no givim pikinini long papa
mamanating. Em i givim long tupela
bilong lukautim na skulim na helpim,
bai pikinini i stap gut long laip. Olsem
napapamarnai mas mekim strongpela
wokbilong painimkaikai, bairnklosna

beenopposedtothebody;andit is
quite true thattendenciesof this
sorthavealwaysexisted.Yet the
contemporarywayofexaltingthe
bodyis deceptive,"BenedictXVI
points out in sectionNo. 5 ofthe
15,000-wordencyclical.

"Eros,reducedto pure‘sex,’ has
become a commodity, a mere
Thing’ to be boughtand sold, on
rather, manhimself becomesa
commodity,"heexplains.

According to the Pope, this
conceptionoflove implies"a de
basementof the humanbody: no
longer is it integratedinto our
overall existential freedom; no
longeris it avital expressionofour
wholebeing,butit ismoreor less
relegatedto the purely biological
sphere."

"Christian faith, on the other
hand,hasalwaysconsidered man
aunityinduality, arealityinwhich
spirit and matter compenetrate,
and inwhich eachis broughtto a
new nobility," the Holy Father
writes. "True, erostends to rise‘in
ecstasy’ towards the Divine, to
lead usbeyondourselves;yet for
this veryreasonit calls for a path

sanapim gutpela haus bilong famili.
Papamamai mas skulim pikinini tu,
taim em i liklik bebi yet map long taim
pikinini i bikpelapinis naem i maritim
man o men bilong em yet bilong
kinapimnupelafamili gen; Naol lapun
papamamai ken givim gutpela advais
long ol pikinini bilong ol husat i marit
long entu.

Em i no strong bilong men wanpela
tasolnapikinini i kamap. Na em i no
strong bilong man tasol. Long laik
bilong tupelawantaim, na long pawa
God i putim long bodi bilong tupela
nupelapikinini i kamap.

Olsemna papawantaimmamai mas
bung wantaim bilong lukautirn na
skulim pikinini. Dispela i no wok
bilongmamawanpela o bilong papa
wanpeik.

Taim pikinini i liklik yet em bai
glasim gut tru pasin bilong papa na
pasin bilong mama. Em bai bihainim
pasin bilong tupelawantaim. Olsem
papamamai mas givim gutpela skul
long pikinini, long gutpela toktok na
pasinnaeksampelbilong tupela.

Laip i kamap long han bilong God
olsem pikinini i gat nait bilong kisim
save longGod. Em i gat rait bilong i
kam insait long lain bilong God tu.
Olsem na papamamai mas bningim
pikinini i kam long hauslotu bilong
kisim Baptais. Bihain papamamai mas
skulim pikinini long tok bilong God,lo
bilong em, Gutnius bilong Jisasna ol
pneabilong yumi sios. Taim pikinini i
bikpelaliklik na cmigat tingting,papa
mama i mas redim em bilong kisim
Komunio nastrongirnem bilong kisim
Konfirmasio.

of ascent,renunciation,purifica
tion andhealing."

"It is part of love’s growth to-
wardshigher levels and inward
purification that jt now seeksto
become definitive,andit doesso
in a twofold sense:both in the
senseofexciusivity thisparticu
Ian personaloneandin the sense
ofbeing‘for ever."

Thus,theHoly Fatherexplains,
"eros directs mantowards mar-
riage, t6 a bond which is unique
anddefinitive;thus,andonlythus,
doesit fulfill its deepestpurpose."

Thetext acknowledges: "Love
is indeed‘ecstasy,’notin the sense
of a momentof intoxication,but
ratherasajoumey,anongoingcx-
odus out of the closed inward-
looking selftowardsits liberation
through self-giving, and thus to-
wards authentic self-discovery
andindeedthediscoveryofGod."

Christasmodel

Accordingto the Pope,the cx-
ampleof "love in its most radical
form" is Christ on the cross,"the
culminationofthat turningofGod
againsthimselfinwhich hegives
himselfin order toraiseman up
andsavehim."

"It is therethat thistruth canbe
contemplated.It is fromtherethat
our definitionoflove mustbegin.
In this contemplationthe Christ-
ian discoversthepath alongwhich
his life and love must move," he
stresses.

Thesecondpartofthe encycli
cal is entitled "The Practice of
Love bythe Churchasa‘Commu
nity of Love."

The text acknowledgesthat
love"will alwaysprovenecessary,
even in the most just society.
ThereisnoorderingoftheStateso
just that it caneliminatethe need
for a serviceoflove."

"Therewifl always besuffering
which cries out for consolation
and help," BenedictXVI writes.
"There will always beloneliness.
There will always besituationsof
material needwhere helpin the
formofconcreteloveofneighbor
is indispensable.

"The Statewhich would pro-
videeverything, absorbingevery-
thing into itself, would ultimately
becomea merebureaucracyinca-
pable of guaranteeingthe very
thingwhich the sufferingperson-
- every person-- needs:namely,
loving personal concetn."

"Marxismhadseenworldrevo
lution and its preliminariesas the
panaceafor the social problem:
revolutionandthe subsequentcol
lectivizationofthemeansof pro-
duction, soit wasclaimed, would
immediatelychangethingsfor the
better,"theHoly Fatherobserves.
"This illusion has vanished.

"We do notneeda Statewhich
regulatesandcontrolseverything,
but a Statewhich, in accordance
with theprincipleof subsidiarity,
generously acknowledges and
supportsinitiatives arising from
the different social forces and
combines spontaneitywith close-
nesstothosein need."

ThePopeadds:"The Churchis
one ofthoseliving forces: sheis
alive with theloveenkindled by
the Spirit ofChnist.This lovedoes
not simply offerpeoplematerial
help,butrefreshmentandcarefor
theirsouls,somethingwhichoften
isevenmorenecessarythanmate-
nial support."

Ecclesialactivity

In this context,the Holy Father
describesthe "distinctivenessof

-the Church’scharitableactivity."

First,hepointsoutthat"Christ-
ian charitableactivity, apartfrom
its professionalcompetence,must
be basedon the experienceof a
personalencounterwith Christ;
whose love touched believers’
hearts, generating withinthem
love for others."

Second, he points out that
"Christianchanitableactivity must
be independentofpantiesandide-
ologies.Itisnotameans ofchang
ing theworld ideologically,andit
is not at the service of worldly
stratagems,butit isawayofmak
ingpresenthereandnowthe love
whichmanalwaysneeds.

"The Christian’sprogram-- the
programof the GoodSamaritan,
the programof Jesus-- is ‘a heart
which sees.’This heartseeswhere
loveisneededandactsaccording-
ly. Obviously when charitableac
tivity is carried out by the Church
asa communitanian initiative,the
spontaneityofindividualsmustbe
combined with planning, fore-
sight and cooperationwith other
similar institutions.

"Charity, furthermore, cannot
be usedasameansofengagingin
what is nowadays considered
proselytism. Love is free."

"A Christianknows whenit is
time to speakofGodandwhenit
is betterto saynothing and to let
love alonespeak," notesthe Pope,
asathird andfinal point.

Benedict XVI concludes by
giving examplesofcharityleft by
the saints.

He mentionsBlessedTeresaof
Calcuttaon threeoccasions,and
endswith a dialogue withthe Vir
gin Mary, who "shows us what
loveis andwhenceit drawsitson-
gin and its constantly renewed
power."

BenedictXVI !s First Encycica!:
Christianity E!evatesLove
"Dens Caritas Est" Published

Pikinini - Presen Godi Givim Papamama
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The Catechismofthe Catholic Church
Bishop FrancescoofGoroka writes:

LETS. continue the explorationof
our faith takenfronT the Catechismof
the CatholicChurch

ThecelebrationoftheSacramentof
PenanceandReconciliation.

Thesacramentis celebratedasfol
lows:

Examinationofconscience.This is a
preparationhelping the penitents to
thinkaboutthosesinscommitted since
lastconfession.It is a processof be-
comingawarethatwefail intheeyesof
God andwe are sorry andwanttocon-
tinue in our conversiontowardsGod.
Such examinationcan be help by re

flecting on the TenCommandmentsor
on the Setmonon the Mount.

Contrition. Having recognizedthe
damage that sinscancausetoour soul
in our relationshipwith God and with
neighbors,we expressour sorry and
determinationnottofallintosinsagain.
Contrition is calledperfect when we
considerhow muchGod lovesus and
we did not respondto his love. Such
contritiontogetherwith thedetermina
tion not to sins any moreand tomake
useof the sacramentassoonaspossi
ble, obtainsthe forgivenessof mortal
sins. Contrition is called imperfect
whenwe are sonyfor our sinsnot in
considerationoftheloveofGodbutfor

other reasonslike the possibility of
eternal damnation. Such contrition
doesnothavethesameeffectastheper
feetone but it helpsusto beprepared
for the sacramentof reconciliation.

Confessionofsins. Admittingver
bally our sinswe humblyourselvesin
front of a priest recognizing that we
take responsibility forour wrongdo-
ings. Mortal sinsmustbeexpressedac
cordingtocircumstancesandnumbers
in order toreceivea betterguidance
fromthepriestandtoavoidthemin the
thture.

Venial sins mayalsobe expressed.
Such acthelps tobecome moreatten
tive in pleasingGod by avoiding even

Pastoral Kaunsil bilong Daiosis bilong Mendi i bin bung long mun na i go map na i pinis wantaim
misalong Katitrel. Samting olsem 50 memba bilong Kaunsil i stap, Dispela miting i namba seven
Kaunsil kibung taim bisoneve I stapwasmanbilong Mendi Daiosis. Astok bilong miting em olsem,
Katolik Famili T ilong Katolik Leiti. Daiosisen Pastoral Kaunsil i luksave tu longhap
bilong nul al Plen we i toktok long Katolik Leiti na Famili Laip. Lông Mendi
Daiosisdisk -III 1 Yia bilong Famili.

TheMedia: ANetwork forCommunication, Communion and
Cooperation - CourtesySIGNIS

Messagefor the World Day of
Social Communications 2006

MADE public on January24,Feast of St. Francisde
Sales,patron saint of journalists, was BenedictXVI’s
first Message for the World Day of Social
Communications,which this yearis dueto be celebrat
ed on May 28, on the theme:"The Media: A Network
for Communication, Communion and Cooperation."
Here are some extractsof this document.

"Technologicaladvancesin the mediahavein certain-

respectsconqueredtime and space,making communi
cation betweenpeople, even when separatedby vast
distances,both instantaneousanddirect. This develop-
ment presentsan enormouspotential forserviceof the
common good.Yet, . . . daily we are remindedthat
immediacy of communicationdoes not necessarily
translateinto the building of cooperationand commu
nion in society.

"To inform the consciencesof individuals andhelp
shapetheir thinking is never a neutraltask. Authentic
communication demands principled courage and
resolve.It requiresa determinationof thoseworking in
themedianot towilt undertheweight of somuch infer-
mationnor evento be contentwith partial or provision-
al truths. Insteadit necessitates bothseeking andtrans
mitting what is the ultimatefoundationand meaningof
human,personaland social existence.In this way the
media cancontributeconstructivelyto thepropagation
of all that is good andtrue.

"The call for today’smediatoberesponsible- to be
the protagonistof truth andpromoterof the peacethat
ensues- carrieswith it a number of challenges.While
the various instrumentsof social communicationfacili
tate the exchangeof information, ideas, and mutual
understandingamong groups,they are also taintedby
ambiguity. ... Certain tendencieswithin the media
engendera kind of monoculture that dims creative
genius, deflates the subtlety of complex thought and
undervaluesthe specificityof culturalpracticesandthe
particularity of religious belief. These are distortions
that occur whenthe mediaindustrybecomesself-serv

ing or solelyprofit- driven, losingthesenseof account-
ability to thecommon good.

"Accurate reporting of events, full explanation of
mattersof public concern, and fair representationof
diverse pointsof view must, then,always be fostered.
The need touphold and supportmarriageand family
life is ofparticularimportance, preciselybecauseit per-
tains to the foundation of every cultureandsociety. In
cooperation with parents,the social communications
and entertainmentindustriescan assistin the difficult
but sublimely satisfyingvocation of bringing up chil
dren,throughpresentingedifying modelsofhumanlife
andlove."

"To encourageboth a constructiveresenceand a
positive perception of the mediain society, I wish to
reiteratethe importanceofthreesteps,identifiedby my
venerablepredecessorPopeJohn PaulII, necessaryfor
the serviceof the common good:formation,participa
tion, and dialogue.

"Formationin the responsibleand criticaluseof the
mediahelps peopleto usethem intelligently andappro
priately. . . . Precisely becausecontemporary media
shapepopular culture,they themselves mustovercome
anytemptationto manipulate,especiallytheyoung, and
insteadpursuethedesireto form andserve.In this way
theyprotect ratherthanerodethe fabric of a civil soci
ety worthy of the human person.

"Participation in the mass media arises fromtheir
natureas a gooddestinedfor all people.As a public 5cr-
vice, sodialcommunicationrequiresa spirit of coopera
tion andco-responsibilitywith vigorous accountability
of the useof public resourcesand the performanceof
roles of public trust, including recourseto regulatory
standardsand other measuresor structuresdesignedto
effectthis goal.

"Finally, the promotion of dialogue throughthe
exchangeof learning, the expressionof solidarity and
the espousalof peacepresentsa great opportunityfor
the mass mediawhich must be recognizedand exer
cised. In this way they becomeinfluential andappreci
atedresourcesfor building the civilization of love for
which all peoplesyearn. -

the minor offenses against him.
Absolution.Thepriest,afterencour

aging the penitentto seekthe way of
holinessandto avoid sins,blessesthe
penitentwiththesignofthecross.This
blessingis the sign that God himself,
throughtheministryofthepriestand in
the nameof the Church, forgives the
sinscommitted.

Satisfaction.Thepriest imposesto
the penitent a form ofpenancelike
reciting a prayer, making a work of
mercy,giveanoffering,offer a service
to a neighbor,or something moreSe-
vereaccordingtothegravityofthesins
committed.

THE ANOINTING OF THE SICK

Sickness and sufferingarepart ofhu
man life. Theyaccompanythejourney
oflife ofallpeoplë.Itisnaturalthathu
man beingstry to avoid sicknessand
sufferingbecausein sicbessand suf
fetingpeople experienceweaknessand
inability to be in control oftheirlives.
Everysicknessis a reminderof death.

Christ suffering for the salvationof
all peopleoffers anewperspectiveand
givesanewvalueto suffering, inviting
themtojoinin his own sufferingbyac
ceptingsickness,sufferinganddeathas
momentsofGod’sgrace.

Christ the healer
Jesus inhislife showedmanytimes

his compassiontowards sick people.
Hishealingis thesignthat God ispre
sent now amongpeople. Jesusheals
sicknessandforgivessins.Hehealsthe
body and the soul of people. Jesus
asked hisdisciples todo the sameand
"they wentoutandpreachedthat peo
pie should turnaway from their sins.
They drove out many demons, and
rubbedolive oil on many sick people
and healed them" I/llc 6:12-13.

The SacramentofAnointing the
sick

TheChurch,following the example
of Christ,has shown alwaysa special
interestforthesickpeople.In the name
ofJesussheadministersthe sacrament
ofhealingaskingGodtohealpeopleof
their sickness,and tohelp themin en-
during their suffering and be united
with Christ for the salvation of the
world.

The sacramentmay bereceivedby
those who are seriouslyhill and by
thosewhoareindangerofdeath.Itmay
bereceivedalsoby thosewho are go-
ingtohaveaseriousmedicaloperation.

Celebration oftheSacrament
Thecelebrationcan takeplacein a

home,a hospitalor a churchpossibly
also withinthe celebrationof the Eu-
charist.

The priest, in the name of the
Church,layshandson the sickperson;
hepraysoverthemandthenhe anoints
themon the foreheadandhandswith
the oil blessed bythe Bishop saying
"Throughthis holy anointingmay the
Lord in his love and mercyhelp you
with the graceoftheHoly Spirit. May
the lord frees you from sin, saveyou,
andraiseyou up".

Theeffectsofthecelebrationofthe
Sacrament.

ThecelebrationoftheSacramentof
theAnointingofthe Sickgivesstrength
toovercomethe discouragementthatis
presentwhenapersonissuffering from
a serioussickness orfrom old age. It
heals the soul first by giving greater
serenityin acceptingthe will of God
andit may healthe body also ifthat is
the will ofGod.

The sacramenthelps us unite our
sickness and suffering with that of
Christand in thisway to participatein
his work ofredemption.

In celebratingthis sacramentthe
Churchcalls upon the powerof God
and the intercessionof the Saints to
givecouragetothesickpersonin being
united with Christand in thisway the
Church is also deeper united with
Christin his salvific work.

This Sacrament reminds usthat
sicknessis a condition of our human
natureandthatsicknessandoldagecan
remind us of our journey towards
death.Ourdeathis a dyingwith Christ
but in faith webelievethat wewill rise
with himtonewlife.

Theviaticum, the last Sacrament
ofthe Christian

For thosewho areabout to die,to-
gether with the Sacrament of the
Anointing, the Churchgives the Eu-
charistto the sick person asa signthat
Christ will accompanythem in their
lastjoumeyoutofthisearthly life and
into the etemallifewith God.

Mendi PastoralKaunsil miting

Pope saysLent is time to
see others through eyes of
Christ

VATICAN CITYCNS - Especiallywith fastingand
alms giving, Lent is a time to learn howto see others
with the eyes of Christ and to expresshis compassion
for the poor,PopeBenedict XVIsaid. "In the faceofthe
terrible challengeof poverty afflicting so much of the
world’s population, indifferenceand self-centeredisola
tion standin starkcontrastto the gazeofChrist,"he said
in his message for Lent2006. Thepope’smessagewas
released Jan.3 1 at the Vatican. Thisyear Lentbegins
March 1 , Ash Wednesday.In the message,the pope
encouraged Catholicsto try during Lent to see and to
reactto thosesufferingaroundthemwith thesameatti
tudeJesusshowedin St. Matthew’sGospel, whichsays,
"Jesus,at thesightofthe crowds,wasmovedwithpity."
Pope Benedictsaid respondingto the needsof others
like Christmeant notonly meetingtheirmaterialneeds,
but also offering them the Gospel.
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Founder of Michaeiites
Commemorated
By Fr. Z. Z. KruczekCSMA

LAST month in Kasap
Parish ofWabag Diocese,the

* Michaelites solemnly com
memoratedthe feast day of
their Founder, Blessed
Bronislaus Bonaventure
Markiewicz.

Father Markiewicz was born
in SoutheastPolandon the 13th
ofJuly 1842.

He was ordaineda priest on
the 15th of September 1867.
Following eighteen years of
zealousand fruitful ministry in
the.Diocese of Przemysl, he
entered the Salesian
Congregationand becamea dis
cipie of St. JohnBosco.In 1897
he foundedthe Congregationsof
the Michaelitemenand women.

Filledwith love ofGodandof

Ikam longpes2
BisopSteveReichert ofm cap

JISAS i tok, "Bipo tru, taim Godi wokim olgetasamting,em i wokim ol man-
men na em i mekim ol i kamapmannamen. Olsemnaman i savelusim papa-
mamanai paswantaimmen bilong en, na tupela i kamapwanpela bodi tasol
Mak 10:6-8a."

Yumi olgeta i savepas tru wantaimpapamama.Tasol wanemsamtingi gat
bikpela strong moa map long man o men i lusim papamamabilong em?
Wanpela

samting tasol i gat strong olsem. Man i laikim wanpela men na men i

"- laikim dispelamantu. Em nau,em map bilong man i lusim papamamabilong
em na i stap wantaim dispelamen. Nadispela laik em map bai men i lusim
papamamanai go olgetàlong manbilong em tu.
‘ Taim man i maritim men,orait naumen bilong em i nambawanbilongdis
pelaman. Naman i nambawanbilong men bilong em tu. Em i mining bilong
Kristen marit tupela i mekim taim tupela i sekanlong haus lotu na kisim
Sakramenbilong Matrimonio.

Papamamabilong tupelabai i stap yet longbikpelalaik bilong tupelai marit
longen. Em i tm tumas. Tasol naupapamamai stapnambatu bikoslaik bilong
man longmen bilong em na laik bilong men long manbilong em i stap paslain

neighbor, and working in the
spirit of "temperanceandwork",
he dedicatedhis life to aban
doned, neglectedand rejected
youth, and to the poor children
who were morally deprived. He
died on the 29th of January
1912.

His beatification took place
onthe 19th of June 2005 in
Warsaw,Poland.

The main celebrant of the
Eucharist at this day was the
Superior General of Michaelite
brothersand priests, Fr. Casimir
Radzik who together with his
Councilor, Fr. Christopher
Poswiata,arrived in PNG to visit
his confreres.The homilist was
Fr. Poswiata.In his talk hepoint-
ed out that:

"We human beings always
and spontaneouslysearch and

turn to such people who are
compassionate.

Today we all gatheredhere at
this parish church at Kasap to
give thanksto God for the gift of
a very compassionatepriest,
BlessedBronislaus.

ThankingGod for his beatifi
cation, we Christians are chal
lengedbyhim, by his deedsand
his example. In nowadays Fr.
Markiewicz teachesus how to
lead the bloodless fight against
corruption, laziness, extrava
gance,and indurations forsocial
needsofthepeople.Specifically,
these indurations in PNG are
seenon the field of education,
managenTentand infrastructure".

The day beforecommemora
tion Mass another celebration
had anticipated thismemorialat
the sameparish.

Two national Michaelite
brothers, ThomasLasen and
Paul Karowa renewedtheir reli
gious vows in the presenceof
Superior General and all who
participated at the Eucharistic
celebration.

At this celebration the
homilistparticularly emphasized
on the meaningand essenceof
the vow of poverty, and
explainedhow to understandit
in the contextof PNG culture.

The ceremonytook two and
half-hours. Despite that in the
Kasapareathe tribesmenare in
dispute andin disunion, thespir
it was one of high esteem.The
weatherwas beautiful and the
ceremonieswere well received
with great appreciationby all
present.

Smok
na

Buai
Bisop SteveReichert OFM cap

PLANTI manmeri i save pulim smok na
kaikaim buai 01 i save olsem, smok tabak na
buai i bagarapimbodi tasol dispela tupela samting
i banisim ol stret. Em i hatwok bilong lusim
smok. Em i hatwok bilonglusim buai. Planti
manmerii stapinsait long kalabus bilong smokna
buai.

Manmeri i smokiiñ sigaretna brus, oli save
bagarapimwaitlewa. Waitlewai ples we bodi
bilong yumi i pulim klinpela win i kam insait
bilong tanimwantaimblut bilong strongim bodi.
Manmeri i savepulim smok,ol i savekisim win i
doti long en na tanim wantaim blut longwaitle
Wa. Olsemnadispelapoiseni save ran longolge
ta hap bilongbodi. Smokbilong sigaret nabrus i
save bagarapimwaitlewa yet wantaim. Planti
manmeri i save kisim sik kansa long waitlewa
bilong ol na bikosdoti bilong smok i go insait
long blut, em i savebagarapimhat o pam bilong
manmeri wantaim. Planti manmerii kisim sik
esma0 sotwintu. Dispela siki kilim plantiman-
men olgetayia.

Buai na kambangi strongpelasamting tru.
Manmeri husati kaikaim dispelaolsem longpela
taim i no map lusim gen. Buai i kalabusirnol
pinis. Tasol buai i asbilong kansa bilongmausna
kansa bilongrot we yumi daunimkaikai long en.
Long haussik i gatplantipiksabilong ol manmeri
husat i bagaraplongkansabilong maus. Tarangu
tru! Pret long lukim! Draipelasoa i kamapna i
gat hul long wasket. Olgeta tit i kamautpinis na
maus i penolgeta. Tasol buai i kalabusimman-
men olgetana ol i ting maski kansa i bagarapim
ol. 01 bai kaikaim buai yet.

Orait, yupela papamama nalapun tumbuna
paparnama,yupela i stap long kalabus bilong
smok nabuai pinis. Tasol yupelano ken larim ol
liklik pikinini bilong yupelai go insait longdis
pelakalabus. No ken tok"kastamtasol". No ken
givim skin bilong buai long ol liklik pikinini
bilong putim longmausbilong ol. Maski pikini
ii i krai. Yupelano kenson longol na givim poi
son longol. Saposyupela i laikim tru pikinini
bilong yupela, orait yupela papamama nalapun
tumbunapapamama imas tambuimsmok nabuai
long ol liklik pikinini bilongyupela. Em i no gut-
pela samting taim yumi lukim liklik pikinini i
kaikaimbuai na wokabaut wantaim retpèla maus.
Na ol liklik pikinini no ken pulim smoktu.

bilong man o Kisim leg bilong Man, Nogat. Em i
kisim sait bun bilongAdam nawokim Iv, bai tupela
wokabautwantaim longkamapim Kingdombilong
Heven." - -

Insait Long Debilong ol Famili,bihain longmisa,
i gatkain kaingems. Long dispelataimbilong ama-
mas, Famili Spots Komitis Deneil Beli wantaim
Liteji Kodineta Mark Maowe wantaim ol sampela
seminerian,i wok hat tru long redim ol programs.
Ripot i bihain longmisa, ol i bin Pilai kain kaingems
tok dispela em i nambawan taim tru long dispela
Pens- i bungim ol famili long kambung.Na tu em i
wanpelagutpelawe bilongbungim ol lus famili long
luksavewanemem mining bilong Famili.

Bihain long ol i pinisim gem PensPris bilong
Kumin Keditrol i givim aut sampelapreseni go aut
longol famili husait i kam Namba1,2,3, tasol ,ripot
i tok tu olsem dispela em pulim moa famili bilong

De Bilong Tingim 01 Farnili
By Timon Henry- Daiosis bilongMendi

OL Katolik Kristen Komyuniti insait longMendi i
bin i gatbikpela bungbihain long bikpelamisawe i
bin kamap long Kumin katitrel Penslong las mun
longpestodebilong Holi Famili.

Planti ol Kristen i bin kam bung long selebretim
dispelaspesol de. Olsem na long dispela bung ol i
bin bungim ol planti famili i bin kam na amamas
wantaim ol narapelafamili bai ol i ken serim ol
kainkain pasin bilong gutpelawok bung wantairni
ken stap long famili.

Na tu long bringimol kam longbanis bilong God
na stappaswantaimGod. KuminKaditrol PensPris,
PataMarik, i tok, "God i bin wokim manmeripas
taim longdispelagraunlong tupelai kenstap pas gut
tni long sindaun,wokabautna moa yet long serim
laik pasin long wanpelanarapelalongai bilong God

bihain taim.

Pikinini- Presen God i GivimPapamarna

tru.
na long Man. Na tu em i tok God I no kisim Het


